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FRIDAY EVENING ITEUE ARE S03IE ROCKEFELLERS AND MORGANS OF THE RING:
JEFFRIES, CORBETT, WOLGAST, NELSON, RRXERS AND BROWS

CLUB IN SERIES XMAS -

Salzm aim's and Collins' Team
Each Win Two Fair Scores SUGGESTIONSAre Made. mm
Cap lain Arthur Sa!zmann and his

bowlers hung up 'wo straight games
last evening in ihe Friday Evening
Bowling club fries with A. D. perry's
team or the R'ck Island club alleys.
Salzmana's men lout the first tilt by
a narrow margin.

Fay Collins' team took two out of
three decisive victories from Charles
Jloanrrfe's. atrreeation. Captain Roan-tr-- e

bolibfd into the limelight in his
third filial' with 204 pins. The scores
follow:

SAI.Z.M ANN'S TKA.M. .

i'8'j m 127 ici
Hcthwd; ior. i::3 127
Sturgeoii 4i 192 ISO
RMM-nfiel- ; 140 100 153
Salzmami ". 115 190 1C3

Total 651 802 794

SPERRYS TEAM.
Miller 120 132 141
Hintoon 129 136 170
Wtlrh 141 133 102
.VuKane 122 99 103
K- j- rry 103 133 1"

To;al C74 C1 079
iOANTRIiE'S TEAM.

Johnw.n 140 !.".( ISO
Diuiirirh 124 0 13S
Trevor 133 14! 150
Rain on Ur, 109 is?
R;ant;ee imi 123 204

Total 731 097 8C5

COL1JNS' TEAM.
M Donald 101 131 103
Youiik 107 192 151
Pernn 119 127 154
Cozad ion 122 133
Collins 133 155 189

Total 700 731 784

AT THE EMPIRE.
Ya.My. novelty and clean-cu- t miwi- -

ml rnmedv will furnish tlie ba.khone
of the first half of the week lull at the
Empire nxt wek. As headUners. will
be found Boyle Woolfolk's "Chickle ts.' j

ral comedy sketches lu the country, i

The act is a miniature musical revue.
during whi. h mav be Ix ard the best po

Tl,
g PJPm' 01 ev,aence 01

'hls BklU alon line- - Contractssong hit. of the day. ( I. an dances. ,,hat
hav ,n elxA for the locallively comedy and a wealth of special U'uce of Emma Cams. Eva Tan- -are onlv a few of thi- - inter- -

tln Iti-n.- nk th!R II Hi. .n.
tiTtu'nment popular. There aie Id peo-

ple in the act. Flstt'l and Cashing will
bring a real novelty in "Tin- - Stranded
Minstreln," a comedy ekit with sido--

plifing dialogue. Mr. and .Mrs. Lee
Alllwon will present "Minnie From Min-

nesota." a comedy playlet with a real
plot and plenty of comic situations.
Real (omedy eketches are scarce

Suffered for a Long Time

Fred V'osbelnian. employed by the 1

Jictteiulorf Axle compauy. tin a welder,
ami residing at 1616 Rockingham road.
Davenport. Iowa, makes the following
tutement: "For over three years I'

have had stomach, liver and kidney j

trouble, was rery nervous and could
rot sleep well; had poor appetite, gas'
would form In my stomach, and I had.,
to get up often in the night. I read j

of Plant Juice and decided to try it. )

have used one bottle and feel greatly
relieved. Tffe medicine is doing me'
good, and I believe it w ill cure me. I j

will continue to use it. I

Top. left to right: "Bat" Nelson, Ad
wolgast and J,m Corbett. Bottom,
41m Jeffries and Joe Rivera.

BIG FIGHT PURSES RECORDED.
Jim Jeffries-Jac- k Johnson $121,000
Jim Jeffriea-Ji- Corbett 43,638
Jim Jeffries-Bo- b Fitzsimmons. 22,260
Jim Jeffries-To- Sharkey 26.465
Jack Job neon-Tomm- Burns.. 33.000
Battling Nelson-Jo- e Gana 30.500
Jimmy Brltt-Youn- g Corbett. . 24.939
Joe Gans-Jimm-y Brltt 2G.000

I Ad Wolgast-Jo- e Rivers (gate) 43,000
Ad Wolgast-Wllli- e Ritchie 41,000

I Battling Nelson-Jimm- Britt.. 31,402

If any man doubts that the ring has
I lt,s Mcrgans and its Rockefellers just
let him take a glance at the fat and
conifortab e bank accounts of some of
our best known fighters. Fabulous
sums have been earned by some of

I the more able and anbitious pugs, and
jeven the leaser lights have not gone
crying for bread.

j These ar? the best days the fighters
i ever knew, but even In former times
j the ring brought riches to its heroes,
i Tommy Burns, Jim Jeffries, Tom Shar-- j
key, Gus Ruhlin, once the lords of t.he
heavies, were opulently fortified when

j they packed their last pair of gloves
away. Bob Fitz and Gentlemen Jim
drew their share, too, but they didn't
know how p save.

Battling Nelson bagged a cool

.enough in these days of musical com- -

,ab,1, t8' b" Managrr Dolly has
!v'n ''lcnt' of videncp of his ability

,0 'and strong playlets, and this one in
particular rorncs with many recora-
mendations. Levere and Falmer, in "A
Duo in Contrast." have a novel ac.

Stephen-- billed as the only man
,he, wor',d ,hat c.Iimb8 aa "support)

u uuewu, ior a
folid week at the Empire, from Jan. C

to 13.

The peculiar nropertles or Cbamber- -

Iain's Cough Remedy have been thor-
oughly tested during epidemics of in-
fluenza, and wnen it was taken in
time we have not heard of a single
csFe of pneumonia. Sold by all drug-'if- t

s. ( Adver'sement.)

Plant Juice Relieved Him.

There is nothing equals Plant Juice
l.i combating the effects of nervous
debility on the system. It sustains
and builds up, increases the circula-
tion and washes out all impurities
from the blood, stomach, liver and
kidney troubles disappear in a sur-
prisingly short time. The return of
health is heralded by increased vital-
ity, quick step and cheerful manner.

Demonstrations at the Ballard Drug
and Dental company. Davenport; E.
Jericho & Co., druggists, Moline, and
tht New Harper 'House pharmacy.
Rock Island. (Adv.)

1

Bettendorf Mechanic Relieved

FOR LAGRIP AND "MALARIA
NO BITTER TASTE .

m i -

ScientiP.cally combined, pure QUININE, pure WHISKY.

NO SUBSTITUTES USED

Taken before meals restores arpeti'e. taken before retiring Insure
sleep. A good medicine to keep In the house. A NATURAL TONIC.
Protected by U. S. registered labels, to imitate is felony. Put up In
bottles only and sold by all liquor dealers.

$200,000 while on the road to the title
and after he got it. He established a
record for money making in the light-
weight, class, but Ad Woigast proba-
bly has gone him one better. Dur-
ing the first two years of his tenure
as lightweight dictator. Ad raked in
something like $117,000. Nine hundred
and thirty dollars a round! That's
the beEt record anybody ever made,
but others have done mighty well.

Knock-ou- t Brown never was a
champ, but he has a bank roll that
would choke a horse. Tommy Mur-
phy, Packey McFarland, Joe Rivera
and Joe Mandot have made so much
money that. Morgan and Rockefeller

ANNUAL BIRD WALK TO

BE HELD THURSDAY
The annual Y. M. C. A. "bird walk"

on the island will take place next
Thursday morning. The day after j

Christmas. B. H. Wilson will conduct j

the party aa usual and any young men I

cajl on the birds are invited to go
along.

The party will leave the Y. M. C. A.
office In the Safety building at 9 o'clock.
This bird walk has become an estab-
lished fra'ure In tie yearly program
of the Y.-M- C. A., this being the fourth
annual affair of the sort. year
something more than 20 varieties of
bird life were discovered. It is thought
tha- - this season will give unusually
good results as the open weather of the
fall has encouraged the birds to stay-i-n

this locality later than usual.

SPOMUNG

NOTES
Providence. R. I.. Dec. 21. Fred

Telle and Joe Phillips went 15 rounds
to a draw Friday night.

Boston. Mass.. Dec. 21. "Young"
Brltt. substituting for "Special Deliv-- !

ery" Hirsch of Chicago, lost to Steve
j Kennedy In a bout.

j Burlington, lew a. Dc. 21. Harry
Harman of Burlington defeated Joe
Kitterman of Hedrick, Iowa, by win-- j

ning two or three fails in a mat bout.

Peoria, 111., Dec. 21. Peoria has
been awarded the 1913 regatta of the
Western Power Boat association to be
held under the jofnt auspices of the!

J
Peoria and Illinois Valley Yacht club, j

New York, Dec. 21. His majesty,
: King George V. of England was elect- -
' ed an honorary member of the New
j York Yacht club at the meeting of j

I the club last night. Dallas B. Pratt ;

J was chosen commodore, succeeding C.
Ledyard B'.als.

j

j New York, Dec. 21. Johnny Dun- -

j dee. the local featherweight, last night
i outpointed Eddie Morgan of England
in a bouy Morgan showed
well in the first six rounds, but Dund&e
was more rugged than the Englishman j

and outlasted him.

Pittsburgh, Pa.. Dec. 21. Koji Ya--1

mada defeated Oro Morningstar at.
'

1S-- 2 balk line billiards. 400 to 207. '

Morningstar, Yamada, and Slosson are
playing for a purse of $1,000. The
tournament will close tomorrow night.
Yamada's average w as 26 2-- Morning--

star's 14 11-1- The game went 15,
innings. ' '

I Kankakee, n:., Dec. 21. A life as a
'

Catholic priest in preference to a place
; on a major league team Is the story of
I Edward "Chick" O'Connor, who was
j crdained this morning in' Holy Name
j Cathedral. O'Connor, former captain
of the Loyola baseball team, is th
greatest athlete the university ever '

' produced. Several times he refused
; flattering offers from major leagues to
; continue his studies for the priest-- !

j hood. !

! Keokuk, Iowa, Dec. II. The trouble
! of the last w eek in Tocal baseball cir-- 1

cles promises to end wtll after alLJ

re both said to be envious. On the
coast Thanskgiving day Mandot and
Rivers drew $19,00Q.

All the fighters thus far mentioned
were either lightweights or heavies.
Only occasional: have fighters In the
other divisions enjoyed such an

of wealth, i Terry McGovera
and George Dixon, when they fought
for the bantam titla, counted up a
house of $45,000. Abe Attell and Jem
Driscoll, in 1909, boxed before receipts
aggregating several thousands of dol-

lars. But those cases were exceptions.
As a general rule only the lightweights
and the heavies pull down the big
coin.

Since the effort to have the Booster
club aid in backing the team an opti-
mistic view of the situation is taken
by the fans. Merle F. Baker, a promi-
nent real estate man, probably will be
chosen to fill the vacancy created yes-
terday by the resignation of Presi-
dent John Tumelly. It was said to-

day that within the next few days
money sufficient to support the team
through the coming season would be
subscribed.

New Ycrk, Dec. 21. If Frank
Chance Is engaged as manager of the
New" York Americans he will manage
tha club from the bench. Chance him-
self is quoted as saying so by a friend
here who has received a letter from
the former Chicago manager. This re-
port is a disappointment to New York
fans, who had teen figuring on a line-
up. It is expected that Chance and
President Farrell of the Yankees will
meet early In January to perfect nego-
tiations. It is denied that there is any
serious hitch in the matter.

MAJESTIC TO REOPEN

AS "MOVIE" THEATRE
Joseph Hopp of Chicago, lessee of

the Majestic theatre, this morning pur-

chased the entire furnishings of the
Majestic theatre a' a mortgage sale
fcr the consideration of $?30. Mr. Hopp
will open the theatre within the next
several days as a moving picture house.
Matinee and evening shows will be
given.

At High School
The alumnae of the Hart Literary

and Debating society and the high
school factulty were entertained last

PYROLITE

C0A
Is Good Coal

WOT i

11
lviueiier
Lumber Co.
Cor. 24th and 3rd Ave.

PHONE 511

Bronze Figures Library Lamps

Dining Room Domes

Flat Irons
And other appropriate gifts too
mention. See our window display.

night by the members of the Hart atj
a playlet, entitled "Our Aunt frotni

After the play, the alum-
nae and faculty were further enter-
tained at a light "Bpread." . The cast
of the play waa as fo'.lows:

Mrs. Needey Mabel Martin.
Sally Needey Cora Emery.
Felicia Needey Veda Grove.
Rosalie Needey Jessie Thatcher.
Mrs. a

Curry-Mrs- .
Mun-to-bur- a rich aunt of the

Needey girls Dorothy Horblit.
A Maid Eleanor Dahlen.

A fine Christmas program was given
at the high school yesterday afternoon.
Rev. T. E. New land, of the First M. E.

church of this city, gave the principal
address of the afternoon. The com-

plete program was as follows :

Chorus
Holy Night Michael Haydn

School.
Piano Trio

HusaronrUt Spindler
Emma Seeburger, Anna Rettig,

Helen Hedberg.
Voice

I Love You Truly Bond
Ruth Blakemore.

Piano
Rustle of Spring Sinding

Helen Parker.
Address Rev. T. E. Newland
Cello

Cantible, from opera. C. Saint-Saen- s

Bessie Friestat.
Piano

Dance MacDowell
Bessie Baker.

Chorus
Now the Day Is Over Barnby

School.

THE KEY.

Then tha Locksmith Showed Him Hew
to Open the Door.

When Mr. and Mrs. EuHtend started
out to spend the evening in pursuance
of an they paused on tlie
front steps long enough for Mrs. E.
to propound the usual query, "Have
you got the key, dear?"

"Yes, I guess so," said Mr. E. "Wait
a minute. No, I haven't, either. What
do you think of that? Must have left
It on the dresser."

"Well, here's a pretty bow-de-do!- "

exclaimed Mrs. E. as her consort sav-
agely but fruitlessly bis
pockets. "How are we going to get !n
to get itr

Hubby first tried the lower windows,
to find them all carefully locked.
Neighbors awoke to the situation and
began to be helpful.

"Get a ladder," said one.
"Get a Jimmy," said another.
"Get an said a third.
Various other ranging

from derricks to dynamite, were sug-

gested. Finally one neighbor brought
a ladder which wouldn't reach the
second story windows by six feet. It
was suggested that the Ore depart-
ment be summoned. Rejected.

By this time the had to
be called off. and the remarks Mrs. E.
was making to the female contingent
of the will not here be re-

corded. As a last resort a locksmith
was suggested, and Mr. E. departed In
search of one. At the end of an hour
he returned with a stolid looking Ger-
man bearing an armful of tools.

"Vlch toor?" he Inquired.
"This one." said" Mrs. E.. "and for

Coodness sake don't jimmy it nor dy-

namite it unless you hare to!"
"Dot's all rlghd." grunted the work-

man. Then he extended his hand and
tried the knob. It turned. The catch
had not caught The door swung
open. He turned and gave the assem-
blage an expressive glance.

And now when Mr. nnd Mrs. E.
leave their little home of an evening
some neighbor is sore to stick bis bead
out of a window nnd kindly Inquire.
"Have you got the key?" Pittsburg

BLIND TO GOOD LUCK.

Fable of the Weary Farmer and the
Golden Plow.

There was once a Benevolent Fairy
who was accustomed to doing Good
Deeds In Whimsical Ways. One day
she was flying across the country to
attend a meeting of the A. O. B. F.
when she noticed a Farmer laboring In
the Fields. His horse was Attenuated
and Deceplt. and bis plow was Heavy
and Old Fashioned. Often he would
panse and wipe the sweat from bis
brow. Plainly he was having a Ha'd
Time.

Tha Benevolent Fairy watched iiim

a moment and obserre'd his najrgard
Look and his general air of Misery.
Suddenly an Idea came to her to
make this man Rich, so that he. would
no longer have to delve and struggle
to eke out a Bare Living. So she
swooped down and touched the plow
with her wandshe was. of course.

Instantly it waa changed
to Solid Gold. Then with an amused
but kindly backward glance the Benev-
olent Fairy went on her way.

- A year later, the
6he flew over o see how the

Fnrmer was enjoying his Good For-
tune. She found him In the Fields,
plowing and If anything
be and his looked Mean-
er and More Miserable than they bad
before. Much surprised, the Fairy
flew closer, just in time to hear him
murmur:

"I wish this ding-buste- d plow warn't
so heavy!"

The Benevolent Fairy eyed him Pity-
ingly; then shis once more touched the
plow with her wand, and It again be-

came a thing of wood and iron. Then
she flew away, and the Farmer resum-
ed his T?!1.

After nil. are there not some folk
who would die of thirst adrift on a
river? Clifton B. Dowd to

A Duel In Undress.
Dueling, though not dead, was dy-Ip- S

out even In Rogers' time and waa
not taken very seriously. The poet's

tells the quaint story of
how Mr. Howartb, a sur-
geon, when called out made. bis. ap-

pearance In the field stark naked. The
astonished challenger asked him what
he meant, "I know." jsald Howarth.

THAT

Are By Rock Island Peo-

ple.
Thousands who suifer from back-

ache and kidney complaint have tried
one remedy after anotner, finding only
temporary benefit. This is

but there is one kidney medi-
cine that has earned a for
lasting results and there is plenty of
proof of its merit right here in Rock
Island.

Here is the testimony of one who
Uf-e- Doan's Kidney Pills years ago.
and now makes his testimony even
stronger.

Mrs. M. Felix, 930 Fifth avenue,
Rock Island, 111., says: "Doan's Kid-
ney Pills act just as advertised and I
am glad to confirm the public state-
ment a member of my family gave In
their praise in 1909. I had nervous
nnd dizzy spells and my back ached.
Doan's Kidney Pills which I got at
tho Harper House gave me
prompt and permanent relief. Another
member of my family who also suffer
cd from kidney took Doan's
Kidney Pills and was relieved of his
trouble"

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. company, Buf
falo, New York, sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. (Adv.)
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The Electric Construction & Machinery Company $
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Foster-Milbur- n

Wednesday,

Wednesday,

"that If any part ot the clotntng is ,

carried Into the body by a gunshot
wound festering ensues, and therefore.
1 have met you thus." His antagonist,
declared that fighting a man in purls,
naturallbus would be quite ridiculous,
and accordingly they parted without
further discussion.

Definite.
"Madam- "- a census taker was speak-

ing to her who answered hla knock
"bow many children over six and un,
der twenty-on- e yoars of age have,
you?

"Lemme see." she reflected: "lemme
see. Waal, air. thar be two over six ,

an two under twenty-one.- " Every-- ,
body's. v ,

i

Preposition. .
A correspondent of the New York (

Bun says he overheard the following: ,

"The boys came ont from over In be-- ,
tween those houses." Here are Ave;
prepositions In a bunch. Can this '

"record" be broken?

Your Ofcoupatlon.
Every occupation lifts Itself with the .

enlarging life of him who practices U-T-

'
occupation that will not do that

no man really has a right to occupy
himself about Phillips Bsooka.

The Riddle.
His Daughter Papa, did yoa know

mamma long before you her?
Her Father Just between you and me, '

my dear. I don't know her yet. Chi- -
eago News.

F M'PIR F
THEATRE

Don't Miss This
Bargain Week's Show

Every chid should see Col.
Pattee and the Old Sol-

dier Fiddlers.

Order seats for Sunday
Matinee

Phone West 708.

MONDAY

5 0RPHEUM ACTS 5

Order seats now for the
Christmas Matinee

a?

Phone West 708

1
n4

New Year's
Night,

Wednesday,
Jan. 1

rv

NEW YEAR'S NIGHT
' Wednesday, Jan.. 1

BIG BIOL1DAY

DANCES
AT THE BEST HALL IN THE TRI-CITI-

ESGLES9 MALL
MOLINE

The Best IV9iasic
THE WRIX0N ORCHESTRA

The Best People
What more could ask? A reunion of all the dancing '

clubs. Don't mlsa these holiday dances.

NIGHT.

married

i.


